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DRILLING MACHINERY-cw »Building ? Yes.
Then it’s a question of material.
Wood shingles you have found to 

be short-lived and disappointing. 
Prices have gone up, and you do not 
like to pay a big price unless you 
sure of what you are getting.

Wo know what you want, and 
have it.

This is an age of steel, and metal- 
covered buildings will be the build
ings of the future. By their superior 
merits they have overcome prejudice, 
until to-day they are springing up 
all over the country, to the admira
tion and satisfaction of all.

Lightning proof, fire proof, weather 
proof, beautiful and durable. “A 
thing of beauty and a joy forever,” 
or at least for twice as long as wood- 
oovered buildings, and at much loss 
cost.
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Drilling 
water 
well», or 
testing 
mineral 
land. Bun 
by steam.

I gasoline or 
traction
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At Half Price and Less >••I
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from two 
to sixteen 
inches in ■
diameter.
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rJRead ' What Others Say :

■mTHE EDWARD CHRISTMAN CO. 
Massillon, Ohio

If I had another barn to roof, and 
could get wood shingles for nothing, 
would prefer to use your Corrugated 
Sheets. Signed,

r|$|
IFrank Nagle, 

Delaware, Ont. 
I am very much pleased with the 

Metal Ceiling. It looks fine, and I thank 
you for the kind way you tried to please 
me. Signed,

JOHN R. OREEN.
Eoote law. Sask. Real-Estate Dealer. I have been 

In this district 18 years, and can put you right
T HAVE A CHOICE HALE-SECTION OP 
_L unimproved land close to Pasqua Junction, 
near Moose Jaw. There is nothing finer in the 
Moose Jaw district.

A LSO 480 ACRES PARTIALLY IMPROVED, 
-fv with buildings and cultivation, 34 miles 
from Pasqua. This is Al.

Robert Wood,
Onondaga, Ont.

I am much pleased with the Safe-Lock 
Shingles on my house. I consider that I 
have an Al job. and have not the least 
hesitation in advising anyone wanting 
roofing to go to Preston, as you gave us a 
first-class article and used us well.

Thos. Haggard, 
Scotch Block, Ont.
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FIVE-CBNT PACKAGES of any

of the following varieties for.......  24

Asparagus, large white, ounce, 20c.,
for...................................................................... 1Q

Beans, Bush, yellow pod, green pod,
or Lima, lb,, 35c., for...................... 40

Beans, Pole, yellow
lb., 35c., for............

Beets, early
ounce, 20c., for.........................

Cabbage, first early, second early, or
main crop, ounce. 30c., for................

Cauliflower, standard, ounce, 81.50,
for....................................................................... 75

Carrots, table, early short, inter
mediate or long garden, ounce,
20c., for...........................................................

Carrots, large white, for stock, I lb”
25c., for.......................................................... i5

Celery, early fall or winter, ounce
60c., for.................................................... 3o

Citron, preserving, ounce, 20c., for.. ’ 10 
Corn, table, extra early, medium 

early or late, lb., 35c., for...
Corn, for popping, lb., 30c., for............ 15
Cress, (Peppergrass), ounce,20c., for. 10 
Cucumber, pickling or slicing,

ounce, 25c., for...................................
Kale, curled, ounce. 25c , for.............
Lettuce, Butterhead. Crisphead, Cos

(upright), ounce. 25c., for................
Leek, largest, ounce, 25c., for................ 15
Mangel, large red or yellow, lb.,

35c., for...........................................................
Musk Melon, green or salmon flesh, 

ounce, 30c., for...........................

GRASS SEED.
For Lawns, with or without Dutch 

Clover, lb., 35c.. for..........................., ' ‘ '$
A nother halp-section just west

-TV of Pense, unimproved, nice smooth, level 
prairie, in the big crop district.
QEVEN THOUSAND ACRES ON KIRKELLA 
O branch, near Upton, for sale, en bloc or 
retail, write me for particulars. There is big 
money In this. Will send government surveyor's 
report on request.
rpwo HUNDRED RESIDENTIAL LOTS IN 
-L the growing city of Moose Jaw ; also sev

eral good business sites

25
■ mFLOWER SEEDS.

FIYE-CENT PACKAGES of any
of the following varieties for......

Signed or green pod,
Up

EfeiF

18 »Sitaps round or long, blood.
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24Quality holds our trade, and 
prices are as low as they will go. 
Write us for our catalogue, and let 
us quote you prices. What years 
have taught us is at your service.

our
15 Alyssum. Sweet. ■ ’ v >Larkspur. 

Antirrhinum (Snapdragon). 
Asters, mixed.
Asters, crimson.
Asters, white.
Balsam. ______
Balloon Vine (Cardiospermum). 
Bachelor’s Button (Centaurea). 
Calliopsis. Poppy.
California Poppy (Eschsoholtzia). 
Canterbury Bells (Campanula). 
Candytuft. Portulaca.
Castor Oil Bean (Ricinus).
Canary Creeper.
Carnation.
Coxcomb (Celosia).
Climbers, mixed. 
Chrysanthemum.
Cypress Vine (Ipomoea).
Dianthus Pinks, single.
Dianthus Pinks, double.
Evening Primrose (Oenothera). 
Everlastings.
Four-o’clock (Marvel of Peru). 
Forget-Me-Not (Myosotis). 
Gaill&rdia.
Qodetia.
Gourds.
Heliotrope.
Hellanthus (Sunflower).
Ice Plant.
Musk Plant (Mimulus).
Morning Glory (Convolvulus). 
Phlox Drummondi.
Sensitive Plant (Mimosa).
Scabiosa (Mourning Bride).
Tassel Flower (Cacalia).

Lobelia, trailing. 
Marigold.
Pansy.
Petunia. jjj=

SpramoThe Metal 
Shingle & 
Siding 
Co., Ltd

;The darky white! '^4 
washer, with his pail . 
and brush, has passed Js 
•way. The Spraawter i

_ is much more effective v 
wnoetfeal, saves 
.its oasts in the Iffirat operation; spreads I 
roller watarptint or white I 

* 20 mm I
with brush*:

■0,000 IN USE

SïàfosLtoil
8PRAMOTOR CO., ■

I /« L,
18

Stocks, ten weeks. 
Sweet William. 1

315 Salvia.
Scarlet Runner.I" 15

15 II
•3

20 Verbena.Preston, Ont. 15
Zinnia.
Wild Garden.ONION SEED.

Onions, early red, large yellow or 
white, or pickling ounce, 30o., for. 15

Onion Seta, quart, 35c., for.................  25
Parsley, curled, ounce, 20c., for....... 10
Parsnips, table, ounce, 15c., for....... 10
Pepper, scarlet, 4 ounce, 25c., for 15 
Peas, early dwarf, second early or

late Marrowfat, lb.. 35c., for...........  18
Pumpkin, pie, ounce. 20c., for...........  10
Radish, early round, long or winter,

ounce. 20c., for.......................................... io
Rhubarb, pie, ounce, 35c., for...........  20
Satisfy, oyster plant, ounce, 25c., for. 15 
Squash, early marrow or winter,

ounce, 20c., for.............................................. 10
Spinach, for greens, ounce, 15c., for. 10 
Sugar Beet, large rose, for cattle, 

lb., 35c., for................
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MAPLE-SUGAF 
MAKERS.NASTURTIUM.

Tall Climbing or Dwarf, ounce, 20c.,Farmers desiring help 
for the coming season 
should apply at once to 
the Government Free 
Farm Labor Bureau. 
Write for application 

form to

The Grimm 
Sap Spoutfor 10

win produce 
one - fourthSWEET PEAS.

Over 100 sorts mixed, ounce, 15c., for.. 10

MARK SORTS WANTED—Cut out 
this advt., send cash with 

order, and you will receive 
the Seeds promptly. Free 

by parcel post.

20
Tobacco, large leaf, ounce 50c , for... 30 
Tomato, extra early, large medium 

early, or small preserving, ounce,
35c., for........................................................... 20

Turnips, white table, yellow or
talile Swede, ounce, 15c., for............ 10

Turnip, large field Swede or early
feeding, lb., 35c., for............................... 25

Watermelon, early large, ounce.
20c., for...........................................................  10

Sage, broad leaf, ounce, 25c.. for 15
Summer Savory, ounce 25c., for... 15
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IS 6UARANTEED OR NO SALE. "order NOW
MayUt.l$Ut and M»" freT Tern?!
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Thos. Southworth MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFACTORY. |,J THB ORIMM MFQ. OO..
-:.v ’1 88 Wellington Mt.. si

■Nflj
*dcm upon wtuch the hoyssr. pUcrimsTS^C 

apon yplioetion toMr. AUndBTOw*. Ammt Or. Wnardo . .ulWky Aee.. **££*"*,

Dlrsstor of Colonization, Toronto.
■

Name...........

I

FARMS IN 
ALBERTA

Prov . Amount...........

Wm. Rennie Co., LtdM TORONTO.

Do You Woof One ?200,000 acres of the 
best lands to choose
from.
call when you come.

mmHANDY WAGONS "mW** f®WK BELL THEM. mlWrite at onco, and m
Sarnia & Bush,

Calgary.

Writ» to-day.

% -nMMade low to facili
tate loading. They 
run easy, and carry a 
heavy load. Guaran
teed to give satisfac
tion. Write for il
lustrated catalogue

IIImD. J. DEWAR, Calgary.
Box 136.
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Holyrood Production 70785, 
is offered at the small fee of $5 to a 
limited number of approved bitches 
for a abort time. Send for stud card, 
free. DOMINION WROUGHT IRON WHEEL CO., Limited, ■IllR. E. CLARK.

West Lome, Ont,
Oin

Olsncslra Kennels. ROOK SALT for he
esrion, Toronto SUBSWorks, Ti ■
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